SHIBUMI KNOLL
2017 PINOT NOIR, RIDDLE VINEYARD, SONOMA COAST
TASTING NOTES
This vintage is an old soul, a representation of new and old-world Pinot at its best. The 2017 will be the
first to come from Riddle Vineyard, Sonoma Coast. Thomas Rivers Brown, our winemaker, has so kindly
offered to use grapes from his vineyard. We feel that the 2017 Pinot Noir is outstanding. This Pinot Noir
has a beautiful deep rich raspberry color. There are hints of cherry, plum, strawberry, raisin and rose
petals on the nose. Lemon sage and an earthiness are evident on the palate with a nice pepper tickle on
the back of the throat. This mouthfeel gradually segues into a smooth, gentle, and lingering finish you
won’t want to go away. There’s a wonderful elegance in this gorgeous Burgundian Pinot. The taste will
take you away and soothe your soul.

TECHNICAL DATA
V IN T NE R S

Joann Ross

W IN E MAK ER

Thomas Rivers Brown

V AR IE T AL

100% Pinot Noir

AP P E L L AT IO N

Russian River Valley

P R OD U CT ION

240 Cases

BACKGROUND
The concept of Shibumi, a Japanese word means “The pursuit of perfection through simplicity”, “Effortless
Perfection” or Understated Elegance”.
Shibumi Knoll Vineyards is a small knoll just north of Saint Helena in the heart of the Napa Valley. Included
in this two-acre parcel is a rocky .75-acre cabernet vineyard planted in 1996. This beautiful estate wine
shows the grace of Napa Valley Cabernet with hints of a great red Bordeaux. The first vintage was 2003.
The Shibumi Knoll Buena Tierra Chardonnay has proven to be among the best in the country. The 2005
vintage received a 97 from the Wine Spectator, tied for the highest score given a California Chardonnay in
a decade. This Chardonnay comes from a block of 50 year old vines that produce exquisite wine year after
year. This chardonnay will blow you away. The first vintage was 2003.
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